January AD Meeting Notes
January 11, 2017--10:00 am
Tipton Library
Present- Northeast, Wilton, Durant, Tipton, Mid-Prairie, West Liberty, Camanche, Cascade,
West Branch, Monticello, Bellevue, North Cedar, Anamosa
Absent- Regina
Introductions- Bret Jones, Anamosa AD was present, Shannon Bucknell sitting in for Kevin from
West Branch.
1. Financial update
- Tim emailed the statement out, on solid footing
2. Result of BOC vote January 4th
- Anamosa was approved to enter conference 18-19 school year
3. Update on Speech Large Group contest--Jan. 14th--West Liberty
4. Update on Speech individual contest--Feb. 20th--Bellevue
5. Conference Wrestling Tournament update--Jan. 28--Northeast
- Two coaches maximum in seed meeting, Jason will send out info in the next week
6. Conference JV Wrestling Tournament update--Jan 30--Camanche
7. Wrestling Bylaws wording for regular season meets
- Discussion on what the order should be with non-conference teams at meets
8. MS Boy’s Basketball--any issues that need to be addressed-- Keep conference rules at scorers table, review pressing and zone rules.
- All games will be (4) 6 minute quarters, B games may be two 6 minute quarters of
regular clock if numbers do not allow two full games.
9. HS Basketball--any issues for discussion--times for halftime and time between games at
all levels
- Refer to conference guidelines for game procedure, should be 15 minutes between V
girls and boys games.
- Discussed whether F/S or JV should be played first, hosts need to make sure to
communicate what the order will be
10. Game day experience and sportsmanship information
- Gregg explained form in packet, home school will need to mail filled out forms to Gregg
in the provided envelopes.
- Discussed creating an officials evaluation form for schools to fill out to provide feedback
to Bob Squiers and officials.
11. Basketball All-Conference procedures--Date is February 12th--2 PM at Monticello--make
sure to give your coaches the procedures sheet for the meeting
12. Future schedules--Wrestling and 18-19 schedules
- Provided in packet, look over and let Gregg know of any questions you have
13. R-school for future schedules
- Having trouble getting them to add Anamosa to conference site

-

Anamosa may appear as TBD in the schedules until we can get them switched to RVC
on rSchool
14. Indoor track information--date will be March 23, 2017
- Schools will need to provide workers
15. Band Festival site--discussion
- Have not heard back from band directors on cost, Gregg will check on this
16. Cross Country meet at Kicker’s complex--fee increase?
- Fee may be $250, Kicker’s complex board is considering raising fee from $125.
17. Outdoor track concerns from coaches, FAT, 8 lanes, same schedule as State Qualifier
- Check with coaches for their input.
18. MS Football--Anamosa will play North schools for 2017-18 if schools have an opening
- Contact Brent if interested.
19. Other
- All-Star basketball game, Camanche will host.
- Anamosa is looking for one HS wrestling meet in 17-18
20. Next meeting--Feb. 8th
21. Adjourn

